
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE. S~A!m 02 C.AI.I'.FORNIA 

In the Ill$. t.ter of the applica.tion ) 
of Downey . Light • Power and Weter ) 
C:ompaD,7 :for autilorit:v to 8&11 its ) 
electriC syst.em: in Los Angeles J 
County to S¢uthern Cali!ornia. Zdi-) 
sonComp~ny. ' J 

A~plication No. 1058 

:Kendrick and ArdiS ~or :Downey Light.. Pow.er 
and W$ter Company. 

R. :s:. Trowbridge and Harry J .. :sa.ue.r for 
Southern California. Edison Company. 

OPINION .... ~ ......... ~~-

This is an . .a.:pplica.tion b1 l)owney Light •. pow.er and· 

l;s.ter c.ompany to sell its electric distr1but1:og eystem ill 

:Downey. I.o,s Allgeles County. to· the Sout,hoX1l California. EQ.i&o:c. 

C
· . ~ ompany, for ~50.93S.30. 

Downoy and vicinity with electricity for11ghtingpttrposes at· 

15 cents per KWX and for power purpose.s' at. 6-2/'li oents per 

Xi1.[. T:b.e Southorn California Edison' c.ompany proposes. if 

-: 

given s:o.thority to purcba.Se this property. to sell eleet.r1c1t:1 

tor lighting purposes on .s. eliQ.iDg seale from 7 cents :per ~ 

to 2-l/2 c&nts ,per XWR:. and. for pow:er' purposes on. a. scs.J.e: from .. 
6 cents :per 'ZJ{R to 1-1/2 cents per xw:a:. 

~hc :oomley Light. !lower and. Wa.ter Com:pany now P"ll'r-

chases electrieity. ~rom the Southern Cs.lifornia Kc1ison Comp~ 

and there a.!ter distributee it to its pa.tr~. ~e two system.e -
a.re- new cOml(lcted and· the ;properties of the j)Owney Light.. power 

andWs.ter Company will fit into tho So'ttthor.c. Ca.lifornia Edison 

system. 
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~e Commission has made no detailed investigation 

of the :price ,to be pa.id:. It is clea.:rl:y in evidence, how-

ever, tha.t the Southern California. E.d.is on Co:mpa.~ will be en

a.bled t,o 8,ell ele:ctricit:y at substantia.lly lower rates tbJl:c. 

the Downey Ligh~·,. Power a.nd Ws.ter Company .l~nd will. be in a. 

position to reneer mOre efficient service' tban the, applicant 

herein. 

I re'commend that the a.pplication be gra.nted. and sub

mit hereWith the following form of order: 

~p11ea.tion having boon made by the Do:wno:y Light" 

Power and Water Com:p£I,%lY for an order authorizing it to sell 

its eloet,riea.l sZ"st'em in DowneZ". Los Angelos COtmty. to the 

Southern California Edison Compa.ny, and it ap:poe.ring to the 

COmmiesion t~t th& applieation should be granted, 

IT' IS EEREBY OE:J)EREJ> 'by the Railroad Commission of 

the Sta.te: of' Ca.lifornia that, :Downc:?, :tight. Power and 'Water 

Company 'b~ givon authOrity and it is horcb:y given s.uthor1t:r 

to sell its electric distribution eystem in :Downey and vicinity 

to the Southern California. Edison Co~4Xl7. an inventory o"! 

Whieh system. is atts.ehed to the appliea.tion herein end :mn:rkod 

:E:xhib it "E'ft\ .. 
The authority her.ein givtin for' said sale is given 

upon the following oonditions. not otherwise: 

1. Zhe :priee to be- :paid by the Southern California. 

Ea.ison Compsnj" shall ~ot 'be bindi·::lg. u:pon this CommiSSion or' 

aD:$' other' public re-gule.t1ng 'bo~ in s.:c.y ~onsideX'a.tion where·. the 

value- of the :prope:rtie,s trano·ferx:ed shall be under. o,onsideration.. 

.. 
2. ~e a.uthority here.in granted· cball a:p:ply to such 

tranctera o! :property e.s shall have, been made on or 'bofore'~eeember 

31,' l.914. 



3. Southern CaJ.:t!o:t'n1a. 3d.ison COInpa%IY abJ.lJ.l. ageume :J.:l.d. 

ca:rr:3' out the agreements of :Downey Light. ~o\Ver snQ. water company' 

to return in service to the consumers of said last named compnny. 

ndvSllces made as a condition precedent to the sElcu:d.llg ot servico. 

4. Downey Light to ~ov:er e.:c.~ ":later Comp~ aball. notU,. 

this Com:n1s3iOn 1n writing after it shall have transferred-its 

properties to Southern California 3dieon Compa:ay. and. shall f1le , , 
. , 

w1tht~ Commission e certified copy of the inStrument of convey-

5.. Immediately upon ta.k1ng possession of said. :plant 

Or system. Southern California ~aison Comp~ shall put, 1n effect 

the schedule of rates. no\'1 in effect genorally'over 1ts aystem. and 

which 1$ a slid.ing scale from 1 oonts ior XWR to ~. e~nt3 per KWR 
. .- " ' 

for lightillg pttrposos, and from. 0 cente I1er KJm to· l:f; cents per 

XWR t'ol'~ow~r :P'tU"Posos. 

The foregoing opinion and ordor are heroby a.~proved. and. 

ordered filod as the op1nion and order .o~ the Railroad Commission 
\ ' 

of the State of California. 

Da.ted. at 'Sen rrancis~o,. California, this I ~-et.. day o~ 

'1l.aY. 19l4. 
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